The benefits of serious leisure activities demonstrate the significance of serious leisure participation. This study is thought to contribute to literature on how leisure time participation can be generated and sustained. This research presents a case study analysis on how an individual can be a significant leisure participant. In line with the purpose of the study, an "Astro pitch" organization was done which was originally started by the researcher but later continued by participants themselves willingly without any intervention. This organization continued on Mondays and a total of 14 participants (7 in each team) participated in the activity for about 8 months. Semi-structured interview technique (a qualitative technique) was used during data collection. While the games continued (they are still going on), the participants were first informed about serious leisure activities and they were asked whether this organization was considered as a serious leisure activity by them. Later, the researcher prepared a theoretical framework to ask participants how the organization was born, how it continued non-stop with the same participants and the general benefits of this organization. The main ideas obtained by the researcher were analyzed in terms of content by using Maxqda program and codes, categories and themes were obtained. According to themes found in this study; a leader is required for the participants to be a serious leisure participants and to sustain the activity; the activity should include opportunities for the individual to stand out, there must be rapport in the group, and the activity should be enjoyed.
Introduction
Throughout history, scientists in many fields have been concerned about how mankind spends their leisure time. It is observed in human history that leisure activities are generally carried out to sustain life. Based on historical monuments, excavation sites, cave paintings and from the relics, Hamilton-Smith (1993) indicate that archeological findings in regards to leisure time date back to prehistoric cultures. According to McBrearty & Stringer (2007) , people today demonstrate their social status and group identity with visual clues such as apparel, jewelry, cosmetics and hairstyle and these behaviors are similar to those of people who dyed their clothes and bodies with ochre 80,000 years ago in North and South Africa. Societies have changed over time and so have individuals' concepts of work and leisure. Slyvester (1999) stated that leisure time belonged only to the elite during the classical Greek era. Aristotle regarded the concept of work as "rape of a good life". According to Aristotle, people can make their lives better only when they are protected from having to work for their vital needs. Moreover, leisure time, which meant "not working" in Ancient Greece, was a condition for a good life. Based on these; Aristotle stated that happiness depended on leisure. As a matter of fact, what today's researchers defend in contemporary world is not that different than the opinions Aristotle presented thousands of years ago. The only difference is the change in the meaning of leisure time from one day to another; primarily based on advances in technology and life. While hunting and gathering were vital activities for the vast majority of the population to survive in the past; today hunting and gathering are areas where only a few people are involved in to make their living. Moreover, today, hunting is a popular leisure time activity for some people. While music, dance and sports activities are leisure activities for some, others take up these activities professionally and make money from them. However, it should be noted that individuals who take up these activities professionally also need leisure time and leisure time activities. As individuals begin to participate in leisure activities, they become so involved in them that these activities become a part of their personality and they may choose to become professionals in these areas. Godbout (1990) referred to this as the professionalization of leisure activities. The idea of professionalization of leisure activities has brought a fresh perspective to leisure studies: serious leisure perspective. substantial, interesting, and fulfilling and where, in the typical case, participants find a career in acquiring and expressing a combination of its special skills, knowledge, and experience (Akyildiz, 2013; Flack, 2006; Stebbins, 1997; Stebbins, 2012a; Shen & Yarnal, 2010) . However, when Stebbins defined serious leisure time, he stated that serious leisure did not fit into the definition of leisure time and that serious leisure participants participated in deeper contextual and recreational activities. Also in an another definition, serious leisure is defined as an amateur, hobby, or voluntary activity that requires specific knowledge, skill and experience and which is quite important, interesting and satisfactory in order to get a career" (Akyildiz, 2013; Flack, 2006; Stebbins, 1997; Stebbins, 2012a; Shen & Yarnal, 2010; Kim, Dattilo, & Heo, 2011; Barbieri & Sotomayor, 2013) . Stebbins (1980 Stebbins ( , 1993 Stebbins ( , 1997 Stebbins ( , 2012b examined the nature of serious leisure with interdisciplinary comparative studies over 30 years. As a result of these studies, Stebbins identified six distinct characteristics that distinguished serious leisure participants from casual leisure participants. Accordingly, serious leisure participants; -Persist in the activity carried out at leisure time (they are determined), -Make personal and worthwhile efforts, -Want to obtain leisure time careers, -Get concrete and continuous benefits, -Try to create a social world composed of authentic norms, beliefs or values and become members of this social community, -Form strong bonds with the selected activity (Akyildiz, 2013; Flack, 2006; Stebbins, 1997; Stebbins, 2012a; Shen & Yarnal, 2010) .
When these characteristics are examined; it can be argued that the serious leisure participants are committed to selected leisure activities to an extent that can influence their lives, they change their daily lives around these activities and place these activities in the center of their lives. If the person has the characteristics described above for a specific activity, it can be argued that he/she is now a serious leisure activity participant. Being a leisure time participant provides significant benefits to the individual in every sense (Patterson, 2000 (Patterson, , 2001 Aitchison, 2003; Kleiber, 1999; Roker, Player, & Coleman, 1998, Patterson & Pegg; 2009) . Stebbins (2009) advocated that serious leisure activities provide individuals with social interaction, feelings related to group success and feelings of contribution to the development of the group in addition to personal benefits such as personal empowerment, self-realization, self-expression, self-awareness, satisfaction, pleasure, enjoyment and financial return. Leisure activities have benefits to individuals in general but serious leisure activities provide more serious benefits and the underlying cause for this difference lies in the basic features that distinguish casual leisure time from serious leisure time.
As the benefits of serious leisure activities were better comprehended by researchers, more studies have been conducted to investigate the types of serious leisure activities and their benefits. Literature review points to studies on serious leisure activities in the field of tourism (Wearing, 2004; Harrison, 2001; Weiler & Hall, 1992) , quality of life and well-being (Haworth, 1986; Mannell,1993) , leisure education (Stebbins, 2001; Hutchinson & Kleiber, 2005) , retirement and unemployment (Stebbins, 2005; Heuser, 2005; Roberson, 2005) and disabilites (Kleiber,1999; Patterson, 2000; Isik, 2017) . However, these studies have focused on individuals with significant leisure time participation and they have not examined the process of involvement in serious leisure time activities. The factors affecting individuals' involvement in serious leisure activities when these persons have had no previous experience of leisure time activity have not been examined much.
The benefits of serious leisure activities demonstrate the significance of serious leisure participation. This study is thought to contribute to literature on how leisure time participation can be generated and sustained. This research presents a case study analysis on how an individual can be a significant leisure participant.
Method

Procedure
In line with the purpose of the study, an "Astro pitch" organization was done which was originally started by the researcher but later continued by participants themselves willingly without any intervention. The first two weeks, the fees for the organization were paid by the researcher and after two weeks, the participants continued the contests on their won and the losing party paid the fees for the pitch. If there were no interest on the part of the participants to carry out the organization after two weeks, the study was going to be terminated at this point but participants wanted to continue the football games. This organization continued on Mondays and a total of 14 participants (7 in each team) participated in the activity for about 8 months. Participants were not given any information about the study when the football games started. They were only asked whether they wanted to participate in the games in the astro pitch whose fees for the past two weeks had been paid.
Throughout the games, the researcher observed the general behavior of the participants and was careful not to attend all the games so as not to attract attention. The role of the researcher was limited to observation and he did not intervene in any way. While there was no competitiveness during the first few games, the teams designed custom jerseys for the games without any intervention from the researcher. By time, the teams created social media profiles on Instagram and Facebook and evaluated the scores with the other team players after the games and sometimes made fun of the members of the opponent team. As time went by, they developed techniques and tactics and evaluated each game afterwards. By time, the teams tried to take the games rather seriously. They named their teams (The LosGalacticos and The Avangeres) and designed jerseys for their teams. Members of each team posted fun comments on social media after each game based on the score of that week's game. In short, the games started to be a part of their lives and the members began to demonstrate the characteristics of serious leisure time participation. At this point, the study was redesigned by the researcher.
Participants
The participants were selected by the researcher from a group of 32 individuals who played amateur football. The formation of this group was not based on any criteria; the researcher knew the participants from the classes he taught. According to the observations of the researcher, all participants are respectful and provided efforts during classes in general. These qualities observed by the researcher were corroborated by the instructors of other courses (N=23) and a group of 25 individuals was selected based on these qualities. Each participant in the second group was asked whether they would participate in a game organization held in an astro pitch for two weeks without any cost and 12 volunteers were included in the study. 12 of the 14 participants were students (School of Physical Education and Sports) who were selected by this method and the other 2 were research assistants employed at the university with no prior information of this study. These 2 research assistants were also the team captains and selected the teams.
Data Collection and Analysis
Semi-structured interview technique (a qualitative technique) was used during data collection. While the games continued (they are still going on), the participants were first informed about serious leisure activities and they were asked whether this organization was considered as a serious leisure activity by them. Later, the researcher prepared a theoretical framework to ask participants how the organization was born, how it continued non-stop with the same participants and the general benefits of this organization. The main ideas obtained by the researcher were analyzed in terms of content by using Maxqda program and codes, categories and themes were obtained. In addition; Peer debriefing was used to increase the validity of the data. This strategy is achieved through the fact that experienced researchers in qualitative analysis and recreation issues a few interview texts and discusses the coding process to control the emerging themes and codes. Pseudonyms (Beckham, Zidane and Ronaldo for The LosGalacticos; Hulk, Thor and Iron Man for The Avangeres) used instead of coding names when referring to participants in the findings.
Findings
The code, category and themes obtained from the first question regarding whether they considered themselves as serious leisure participants in this activity are presented in Table 1 . According to the results of the analysis, the participants made efforts for the activity and tried to associate it with a career. It was also seen that there was a bond between the activity and the participants. In addition, participants created a social world through these activities. Some of the answers provided by the participants for the first question are as follows;
Thor; « Nobody can stop me from going to that game on Monday evenings, my mother and father visited me on Mondays but I still went to the game; my friends arranged to go to the cinema on Mondays but I still went to the game; I argued with my girlfriend many times to go to these matches »
Ronaldo; «I agree because I feel responsibility towards my friends and instructor, all of us are parts of this team and if I am not there, there may be no games or the game can be lost because of me. I won't do that to my friends».
According to participants; the benefits of serious leisure activities they observed can be grouped into two sub categories: social and personal benefits. While social benefit category was generally related to friendships and communication codes, the codes associated with personal benefits were pleasure, health and self-realization. Findings related to benefits are shown in Table 2   Table 2 . Findings related to benefits of the activity Some participant responses about the benefits of the activity are provided below:
Beckham; « When the games started, I and Hasan only said hello to each other, as the games continued, our friendship grew stronger and now we are roommates, all my teammates have become just like my brothers thanks to these games » Hulk; « I am very happy when we win, and when we lose I feel really depressed. Whether we win or lose, it definitely affects my normal life»
Finally, the participants were asked how they were able to participate in these activities without interruption and the basic reason why these activities became a part of their lives. In fact, the answer to this question also demonstrates how the participants became serious leisure participants for this activity. The responses of participants to this question are shown in Table 3 . "Leader, enjoyment and rapport" emerge as the cub categories of the third question. 
Result
When the findings are examined in terms of serious leisure perspective; the characteristics of the participant group are similar to the distinctive characteristics of serious leisure participants (Stebbins, 2009; 2012a; 2007; Isik, 2017) .
In terms of the benefits of serious leisure, the findings of this study are parallel to those found in many studies in literature on serious leisure perspective (Aitchison, 2003; Dattilo & Schleien, 1994; Driver, Brown, & Peterson, 1991; Galambos, Lee, Rahn, & Williams, 1994; Prescott, 1994; Pegg & Compton, 2003; Stumbo & Pegg, 2004) .
Literature review shows that there are many reasons that affect the participation of individuals in leisure time (Ardahan, Turgut, & Kaplan Kalkan, 2016) . These reasons can be listed as age, gender, income level, urbanization, time and people's desires and expectations. In this study, the reasons for participation in serious leisure should not be considered apart from the reasons that affect leisure time participation in literature. However, the fact that the activity becomes serious and continuous depends on the characteristics of the activity and the group participants.
Discussion
According to themes found in this study; a leader is required for the participants to be a serious leisure participants and to sustain the activity; the activity should include opportunities for the individual to stand out, there must be rapport in the group, and the activity should be enjoyed.
In terms of the general benefits of serious leisure participation, this study provides important clues as to how individuals can be serious leisure participants. Both social media and mass media tools and activities can be used to both create serious leisure participants and to sustain their participation. This study was designed by the researcher and the ethnographic aspects of the participants contributed to the continuity and realization of the research. By similar methods, further studies can investigate in detail how to be serious leisure participants.
